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Angel or Patience Sent to calm
Our fever sb brew with cooling palm
To l y the iorm of hope and fear
And reconcile lifes smile and tear
The throbs or woucdod pride to still
And make our own our Tathers will

J Q WnrrTiEB

Through Con rvnIlvn Spertnclen
Almost elde by side in a popular news-

paper were published two opinions that
mnv l e tnken as tvpical of tho diverse
rlew < now current as to what strictly be-

longs
¬

to Womans Sphere A terra
seemingly indicative that the limit and
bound of womans career liuve been set-

tled
¬

so definitely and flnnlly is never to-

pive occasion for controversy The cor-

ners
¬

set up under th supervision and by
command of man Lord and master
and the lines run by man the friend and
equal have little relation and women
be ng the judges of the boundaries perfer
the latter

There Is no tender chaster affection
poslhle than that a father feels for bis
daughter as the soft clow of coming
womanhood sufltises her fate and tho-
plenm of comine lovelight bnghtcus her
C uiicea Hint man who hears so sweet a
creature call turn father would be less
than human if the vision did not move him
to greater effort and strengthen a deter-
mination

¬

to shield her from contact with
the world Vet if lie reflects he must
know thnt this la not always possible
Mlxfortuiie may overtake him n ways
lie could not avert or it may be some
dnv the henrt once his own will pas
Into another keep ng to nwuit a future
in which he has no part Ths father If-

ns wise ns he is lovnir will wih his
daughter to be qualified for u future the
exigences of which no human foresight
can forestall

Tl e diversity of opinion to which allu-
sion

¬

has been made was exhibited by two
female writer the one holding that
there should be no check put upon
womans efforts at self maintenance
mid the other contesting for what she
claimed as womans inalienable right
that of being maintained by man and
thecxll effects likely to follow mans
cenverdon to a belief in her abundant
capa ity to take care of herself with a
Mile to spare to take care of him One
took the practical and the other the sen-

timental
¬

side of the question and as
usual truth is in eneli-

In the dnv Eve wnlkod with Adam out
sKle Pairtdlfe the burden of life implied
work but not to her more than to him
iiu It work nuly tnero was to ench com-

pensation
¬

in work Too long have
women waited for the compensation but
the duy has dawned nud women are
themselves slowest to learn the extent of-

It If the spectacles nre fairly adjusted
the wearer will find the cheerful daugh-
ters

¬

or this day are daughters of toll
the breadwinners if they have been
properly equipped for their work Young
women who go in tho morning to their
duties who handle tho money they have
enrned need not envy young womeu who-

se at 10 wearied with the follies of the
jiv before and who sigh in sheer ennui
over the round that must be kept up
Neither need any alarmist cry out fur the
future wives and mothers That girl in-

bir nent business suit lias not smothered
her instincts nnd is more Ht for the du-

ties
¬

of womanhood than is the pale wil-

lowy
¬

girl who has whirled for two seasous-
in ballrooms nnd flirted away two sum-
mers

¬

at watering places
Daughters more than sons need to bo

fitted for self maintenance the condi
ions of society are such and are likely

to remain that young men with ordinary
K health fair mentality and good morals
5

10 can successfally steer their way what
choever the buffeting but a woman is at-
fite most tinfnir odds when she plunges into
ho t waves with no previous training to-

i inld her In combntlug them A Bolemn
farhduty is laid on those having the charge
nnd of girls that thoy be fitted for somelug
din thing that their tnlents and inclinations
11 bo carefully studlrd and cultivated and
J above nil that thev be thoroughly imloo-
i trlnntrd in the practicalities of life

There Is uo sadder sight in the dally
grind than some trembling halffitted
grinder at the mill

The great mistake that men nnd
women fall into is that moneygetting-
nnd brendwiuning is nil Tliee fall
to seo that a woman has aspirations
uud ambitions that to her as well as to
him there comes at sometime n voice
which can only be Interpreted Woe
to me It 1 do not heed Neither do
men or womeu appreciate bow much the
heeding of that voice involves it is that
to which George KISot refers when she
says of her sex They are the Yea an 1

Nay of that good for which men are en-
during

¬

and lighting It Is in answer
to that call within the soul that women
havo led some of the grandest forward
marches tho world has over known

Mun goes to his labor and tho world
honors him let a generous world grant
to womeu the same Not by bread aloue
dots woman live the daintiest darling of-
n rich mans homo has moments of utter
disgust she looks at the silken hangings
nnd the Illiny robes a fairy might envy
und nsks is this tho whole of life Now
tho world wouders if she turus from it
nil nnd seeks an outlet for the peutup
energies of her nature while pointing a
finger of scorn at the perfumed dandy
who suffers his opportunities to drift by
content if be is u llower petal on tho
stream that bears him to eternity This
Is not just neither is it justifiable
Wifehood Is not imperiled because young
women are learning thnt morriace is not
their sole aim Womeu that can rightly
measure their own powers have learned a-

lesstiu uot taught In the school of hutter
11 es and in their choice of a husband
will not be proue to put their judgment
in obeyance There is however a-

thronleufld danger man may b wise to
heed nud it Is one that should beget a
wholesome fear und lead to goo 1 results
It Is undeniable that women are con-

stantly
¬

encroaching and men are giving
place to women Whj Said a man

Yes I employ womeu musicians at
these places of amusement because they
dont get drunk I know I can d peud on
their being bere Said au employer
of nearly 100 men I am goliiR to put a-

wninun in every place she can fill
Why Uecause women are more re-
liable

¬

pay day does not mean u lay off
for a day or two afterward and they are
not plotting against employers Said
another I want women at the ma-
chines

¬

because they are docile and re-
liable

¬

Another I prefer women in-

my office because they are neat about
their work and exert a reHniug Influ-
ence

¬

These are bints to women as
well as lessons to men There Is little
need for a demand of an equal
choree public sentiment is turned in-

womurs favor and what is most needed
now U a thorough appreciation by
women and those who have the training
of RirU of the opportunity that Is theirs
Women must carry into business trained
fnuullles dulet ordorly gystemutio

methods and faithful performance of
duty Then the question of privilege to
take a part in the work the living have
to do will adjust itself leaving small ar-
gument

¬

for those who see home making
threatened and right marriage endan-
gered

¬

by a substitution of selfreliant
women for the dolls of the drawing room

The girls at Bethlehem Pa have
formed an antistudent club and the
mom ers agree to boycott the collegmtes
How rigid its enforcement will be is open
to conjecture but if school girls and
boys everywhere would let each other
severely alone their progress in educa-
tional

¬

Hues would be more decided As-
a permanent Investment flitting students
amount to nothing nud college wid-
ows

¬

is not a pretty title
Another little caution that is found In

the action of the superintendent of the
high school at San Francisco may not be
amiss The practice of llirttug on the
street and that of the boys and g rls
walking to nud from school together is
strictly prohibited by him Sucli rules
can of course bo evaded but there
ought to be uo ocension for them It-
do °s not add to a schoolgirls reputation
to flirt nor is it to ber credit that ado-
lescent

¬
youths struggle for the privilege

of currying her tati hel selfrespecting
girls will avoid each

Clint on raOuonn
Dear very dear to the feminine heart

is the subject of new bonnets and why
should it not be so No pretty pl < ture is-

les pretty because of a suitable framing
Neither is the prettlness of a sweet face
detracted from by flowers nlumes and
ribbons that nre used for the enhance-
ment

¬

of its beauty The seaon is now
so well ndvonted as to make iuthoritive
speech on the whimsies in headgear nnd
they ur found to be small bonnets wide
brimmed hats and toques in nlraost every
8hapebut eveiywbere plumes and birds
The throe plumes of the crest of the
prince of Wales nod at the passerby
short tips cover the hat blrls alight in
every possible and impossible position
until ones head grows light as a feather
und you begin to wonder if you are flying
with the feathered denizens of air or
walking the streets with ordinary
mortals As to the cost of
these marvelous creations the size
of the bent brim convinces the buyer that
lints do uot sell for less than last winter
but tho smallness of the I bonnet might
deceive until you realizeafter lifting the
tiny frame loaded with jet nud jewels
ofttfmes real that if It Is worth Its
weight there is a goodly sum to be placed
In the opuosite scale ere it can be yours
Crowns are low but prices and trim-
mings

¬

are high There is however a
desirable modification in theater bonnets
that uow rescue tho capaoous hend-
dtesses They are in some instances
without crowns nnd are invariably
wreathed with fur or lowers to softly rest
upon the bead Ostrich feathers made
into boas nre often wound around the
crown aud a long end from the back
envelops the throat of the wearer in a
manner most becoming

Strings are regarded as necessary nnd
certainly are when the fuce is past me-

ridian
¬

these nre more stylish in narrow
velvet ribbon than of other fabric Let
the elderly one tio under the chin nnd
the girl with tho broadbrimmed hnt
turn tbe brim up nt the back heaping
up tbe trimming well back nud front It-
is only very pretty girl and even In
her it Is questionable taste who can af-
ford

¬

to tip her hat at any angle there is-

a certain nir of sauciness which Is hardly
in keeping with true maidenly modesty

The autumn girl will certainly wrap
the drapery of her full gowning close
around ber Thero will bo so little un-

derneath
¬

of any fHuess ns to leave no
room for speculation on her fair propor-
tions

¬

because the proportions are sure
to be fair whether due to nature or to
art For while sne may be neither fut
nor lean a desirable plumpness is attain-
able

¬

in other ways than by the massage
treatment wnrrauted to secure the statu-
esque

¬

style that is certainly In place in-
uu artists studio

Fashion in society outings demand
much that is not exactly comfortable
either in cut or material for the ease of
home and nothing delights a womans
heart more t an to cast aside her
shackles uud look pretty und be comfort-
able

¬

at the tarae time The days when
t passes gown answered for negligee
have goue aud the mattuee gown has
become an importuut article In a-

womans wardrobe
For n real comfortabln negligee the

mother bubbnrd has been popular from
the day of its first appearance As
made today It differs quite a little from
the original wrapper of that name The
front and back yokes are equally deep
and each Is gracefully rounded to tbe
width of tbe shoulder at that point To
the lower edge of this yoke the full front
nud back skirts are attached There is
also an under arm gore as long as the
skirt which is joined to it on both sides
The vest Is finished by a staudiug collar
which llurce in front The sleeves are
full finished by a deep cuff at wrist A-

very pretty idea is to close this wrapper
only the length of tho yoke allowing the
skirt folds to fall apart over an under
petticoat of some delicate harmonizing
shade of color A very pretty mother
bubbard is mado of soft figured India
having a gray ground strewn with u
large conventional design in rose pink
nnd light blue Tbe cuffs yoke and
collar are of plain gray faillo braided in-

a darker shade The uider petticoat
may be soft pink or blue India Tnls Is
also pretty made of velvet or cashmere
tennis or French flannel lace aud chum
bray For a chamber wrapper to be
worn when ono feels ill and expects to
remain In ones room all day it is just
wbut is needed

A wrapper selected for stout ladles has
a basque back to which the full skirt is
joined This basque back is cut in bias
lines The front is made princess tbe
front and sides while the front d rt is
carried to the bottom of the skirt
Sleeves are high and full on shoulders
made ot dars gray with black van dyke
points ornamenting each side of front
nud round bottom to the full back it is

most neat house dress Another stout
ladles wrapper has the same back with
tight fitting side forms as far as front
bias but the tight princess front Is
raised with a loose one which is finely
plaited at neck where tho dregs itself
meets The first opening grows wider
from the neck down the fullness of the
plaits being allowed to spread open the
light lining keeping tbe back aud sides
in place Made ot soft woolen goods
figured or plain with silk front it may-
be either dressy or serviceable according
to trimmings and material chosen A-

more dressy morn ng gown Is ot dahlia
cashmere with open front of white with
nppliquimbroIdery in white bordering
tho fronts ileerea collar and bolt Tha
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°pen front above belt is out in jacket ef-
ect Tbe belt la fastened at side scams is-

sewpd to outside ot wrapper skirt fronts
and books diagonally Jn front

Teagowns are becoming more elabor-
ate

¬

and although only worn at home a-

lBdy may receive callers and even at her
reception appear In a teagown These
teagowns ns a rule are mode tightfit ¬

ting In reality yet always with the ap-
pearance

¬

of an easyflowing seemingly
loose gown Ones taste for the artlstto-
or picturesque has full play in tbe tea
gown The shortwaisted dresses whioh
some women admire but do not dare
venture on for evening dress are used
as teagowns The front straight skirts
the back breadths plaited into a long
narrow train with the short waist en-
relped by broad satin sash are copies of
the dnys of the First Empire

Quite as pretty and by some consid-
ered

¬

more appropriate are house gowns
of colored cashmere embroidered with
black

The clinging skirt has embroidery at
the foot of front and on the hips The
short pointed bodice has embroidered
bretells and point of embroidery on the
front below a velvet plastron Sleeves
collar girdle and sash are ot Uuok
velvet

Many as have been the objections
urged against black tbe artists who
crave brightness have not been able to
deprive it of Its place It is still worn by
women of all ages and is used to ac-
centuate

¬

Hues
Many black dresss for young ladies

nre a combination of cloth and bright
figured brocade on a satin ground The
bodice of the brocade Is fastenel behind
invisibly and is cut slightly pointed The
sleeves are of thl < brocade A folded
corselet and the collar are of cloth Th
straight skirt has the cloth goo is for the
front the broende for the back An-
other

¬

pretty and novel use of black
shown in the Paris dresses has the corse-
let

¬

and the pinier overskirt of black
cloth the rest of the dress being
of cloth of some other shade old
rose pink or violet The effect is of one
dr ss over another The panler over-
skirt is the rpnewal of an old fashion
Black nets for evening wear nppliqued in
various patterns especially the new de ¬

signs in Russian eflVotB with jeweled
flowers strewn v r the surfa e will be
worn for evening dresses Black lies
flouncings on velvet and silk dresses ari
seen on Worths models jet flouncings-
nnd those wrought with gold silver and
steel Beautiful black trimmings and
imported black velvet bows for fastening
draperies black jetted and black lace In
handsome new styles help to make the
present black season conspicuous for
richness of materials It will be a last-
ing

¬

one that Is certain from the readi-
ness

¬

with which women always partial
to blackhare balled its return Whether
or not it Is the most becoming color that
can be worn is a matter of dispute If
the complexion is sallow nnd the wrinkles
are there they are bound to show in any
color

Notos
Many of the new red cloth jackets ore

a mass ot tba most complex and intricate
braidiug

Plaids when used for dresses are
made up on the bias and finished with a-

broad hem
Belts are growing narrow again a9

those of ribbon two inches wide are sent
over with tbe latest frocks

New lacetriraraed handkerchiefs have
quarterinch hems and are edged with
inchwide Valenciennes lace

Primrose crepe de Chine is much n e
by fashionable modistes in raakinc
dancing toilets nnd bridesmaids dresses

In a gown of plain dark gray wool the
two side breadths of the skirt are of silk
in the same color The sleeves have
high ouffs and are trimmed with steel
lace

Heavy and lustrous qualities of faille
Fran raise are Imported for bnndsome
church visiting and carriage dresses
The straight effects English skirts and
prlncesse outlines which fashion now fa-
vors

¬

are peculiarly adapted to these rioh
materials

A stylish Parisian gown has a bodice of
ocean gray cashmere with laveuse or
washerwoman drapery o er a skirt of
gray velvet striped with Roman red
faille The full vest Is of the stripe
with mou < quetaire rovers of gray velvet
nt each side

A lovely homo dress Is of heliotrope
cashmere of a pale shade The bodiue is
slightly plaited at the throat and waist
the sleeves are slightly raise 1 at the
shoulders pointed band and sleeve
trimmings of ribbon velvet

Tbe fronts of the new French tea
gowns vary in many waysboth on bodice
and skirt Upon some they form u
Breton vest or a Russian blouse of crepe
de Chine or embroidered beugaltne or
again they have clan scarfs crossing the
chest diagonally tbe petticoat of gayly-
plaided surah to correspond

Tbe fashionable method ot mounting
tbe buck breadths ot skirts In the fan
plaited style is ohlefly adopted for heavy
fabrics in silk or wool such as cloth
tweed sicillenne or poplin Tbe front
and sides of tbe sklr are as plain as pos-
sible

¬

quite round to the center back
where tbe fullness is massed in side
plaits

Itarlppti
Superior cookies One pound of flour

threequarters of a pound each of butter
and sugar three eggs one teaspoonful
of rosewater Drop one spoonful ot tho
well beaten batter for each cookie into a
well greased bread pan and bake in a
quick oven

Apple cream custard Bake five apples
and then remove cores and skins beat
whites of three eggs to a froth add apple
and beat Serve with boiled custard
made of one quart of milk yelks of
three eggs small cup of sugar quarter
of a cup of flour little salt

Flannel coites Ono quart ot flour one
gill of corn meal tour eggs one table-
spoonful of butter melted in a pint ot
fresh milk s tlt to taste and two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder or half a
pin of sour cream and one level tea-
spoonful of soda Tbe eggs must be
beaten separately very light Bake
quickly as you would buckwheat cakes

Lemon sherbet Six lemons four eggs
the whites two pints sugar Make a

thick syrup of one pint of sugar and
about one plat of water When cold
thin with the juice of six lemons and
water enough to make it a rich lemon-
ade

¬

When about half frozen add boiled
icing made as follows One pint of
sugar moistened witb water and boiled
until It Is a aott candy while hot add
tbe stiff beaten whites ot the four eggs
Flavor with vanilla and a little citrio
acid or cream tartur and beat hard until
thick and smooth aud add to the bull
frozen lemonade

Twist Into one quart of flour rub ono r

tablespoonful ot sugar one of buttery
and salt to taste Add one egg one
small teacupful of good yeast and mix
thoroughly witb mllkwarm water When
it rises well knead thoroughly and set
to rise again When It has risen well
knead again Break into twelve pieces
and witb tha bauds moid about ten

gjp

f rT

inches long letting each piece be larger
in tbe middle than at tbe end

Now lay one piece across another and
twist from the middle toward tbe ends
pinching tbe ends together to keep them
from separating Have a bakingpan
well buttered nnd lay each twist In
nicely fur enough apart not to touch
when risen Let them rise for half an
hour aud oake quickly in a wellheated
oven Ench piece of dough before be-
ing

¬

twisted together must be rubbed
over with melted butter so that the twist
will separate well when baked

Cocoauut pie Beat onehalf pound of
butter and onehalf pound of sugar
pulverized to a cream then add half a

pound of grated cocoanut stir in the
whites of six egg well beaten and a-

wingiassful ot rosewater of cream This
will make two pies

A pie or custard will not burn if in tho
oven with a dlsb of water

Jell roll cake One cup of sugar three
eggs three tablespoonfule of water one
cup of flour and two teaspoontuls ot bak-
ing

¬

powder
Beef loaf Three pounds or beef chop-

ped
¬

fine three eggs beaten together four
soda crackers or six smaller ones rolled
fine one tablespoonful of salt one tea-
spoonful of pepper one tablespoonful of
melted huttfr sage to the taste mix
well and mnke like a loaf of bread put a
little water and bits of butter iuto the
pan Invert another pan over it taste
occasionally bake au hour and a half
aud when cold slice very thin

Pouud cake One pound of flour one
pound of sugar one pound of butter
eight eggs beat yelks and whites separ-
ately

¬

th u add yelks to the butter and
sugar with the flour and lastly add one
teuspounful of essence of lemon one tea-
spoonful of rosewater half a grated nut-
meg

¬

and the whites of the eggs beating
all together thoroughly then put in a
cake tlu nud bake it in a quiok oven

Toinnlo slew Cut in small pieces cold
stewed veul and mix it with ono quart
of tomatoes which have b en cooked for
thirty minutes Season to taste add a
little grate 1 or chopped onion and
thicken witb two tablespoonfuls of flour
and butter rubbfd together Sim-
mer

¬

for ouly a moment nnd serve on
toast

anted Ladies to canvass in their
own towns und counties Niue employ-
ment

¬

Liberal commissions Repptn-
mendutions required AddrjsjfL
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KEXrUUKlANo IN TcXAS

Dallas County Eentncblnns Invited to Com-

bine

¬

to JUke the llav a Soepo-

sTbe Invitation committee of the Ken-

tucky
¬

association of Texas met last
evening in the office of Hildretb-
Edmondson in order to make arrange-
ments

¬

to interest Kentuckinns through-
out

¬

tho state lu Kentucky day The
means to be provided for tbe entertain-
ment

¬

of the guests have not ns yet been
determined upon but It has been agreed
to have Kentucky headquarters nnd a
register at the fair grounds while budges
will be provided and it Is expeoted that
the Dallas county Kentucklans will en-

tertain
¬

their guests The following Is-

tbe invitation sent out
We the undersigned a committee ap-

pointed
¬

by tbe local association of Ken ¬

tucklans living in tbe olty of Dallas
adopt this method of notifying all Ken ¬

tuckinns living in Texas and extending
to them a hearty invitation to partici-
pate

¬

in nnd to enlist their interest in
Kentucky day at the great Dallas state
fair and exposition which opens October
18 next send forth this greeting

TJoon application ot the local associa-
tion

¬

of Keutuckians the fair management
has kindly set apart October 22 as Ken-
tucky

¬

day has already invited several
prominent Kentucklans to be present on
that day among others Governor S B-

Buckner Senators Blackburn and Car-
lisle

¬

Henry Wntterson W C P Breok
iundge aud Proctor Knott

The local association desiring to make
the day a success both in point of
pleasure and a grand reunion of tbe-
Kentuckinns ot this state have ap-
pointed

¬

committees on finance enter-
tainment

¬

and invitation all of whom
are now actively engaged in their re-
spective

¬

duties
There is also a committee on reception

It is desired uud a most hearty invita-
tion

¬

is hereby extended to every Ken-
tuckian living in Dallas county to be-
come

¬

nn active member ot the local asso-
ciation

¬

and assist in making Kentucky
day one of the greatest aud most enjoya-
ble

¬

days of any during the fair
To this end tbe committee on invita-

tion
¬

suggest that the Kentucklans of-

eaoh and every neighborhood In tbe
county huve a meeting at onco nnd send
in tbe names of all Kentucklans to the
secretary M D Gano and any sug-
gestion

¬

as to the best method of enter-
taining

¬

our fellow Kontuokians and their
families on said day will be gladly re-

ceived
¬

Tho local association will
likely call a meeting of the Kentucklans
from all over the county at an early
date and would like to have expressions
from the different localities either
through tbe press or by private com-
munications

¬

as to the amount of inter-
est

¬

being manifested in tbe movement
It Is tbe sense of the local association
that all Kentucklans living outside of
Dallas county in this state consider
themselves honorary members of
said association and bold meetings of
the Kentuckinns of their precinots
towns and counties and induce as
many as possible to attend the reunion
on Kentucky day and nil kentucklans-
in Texas desiring invitations sent to their
friends in Kentucky will please forward
thpir names and addresses at once to this
committee or any member of it who
will Bend th m printed Invitations

In conclusion we wish to say that
prominent Kentucklans both of Texas
and Kentucky will deliver addresses on
the occasion Tbe local association is
thoroughly in earnest and tire commit-
tees

¬

will have everything in readiness
while nothiug will be left undone to make
all who attend enjoy the occasion and
feel the better for having availed them-
selves

¬

ot the opportunity to mingle with
and shake tbe bauds of their fellow Ken ¬

tucklans 1 H Crutober V O Hel-
dreth John Fisher M 0 Stirman Y-

B Dowell committee on Inyitation
The committee request all papers

throughout the state to copy tbe above in
order to attract the attention of their
Kentucky readers aM sWWm

The committee then ofl JffltgfSr had
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LATEST HINTS

The Carriagre Pelisae and the Mantelet
Autumn Wraps for Kveninir Wear

Stjlos That Will Prevail tho Coming TTln
ter London frupplrtntlng Paris In

Famishing Fashion fnr Women

For the Gazette
New York Oct 8

ARNEST women so
called deplore tho-
everincreasing rich-
ness

¬

aud elegance ot
female attire As
logically might they
object to tne luxury
of tbe modern home
costliness of etiuroh
decoration the sump-
tuous

¬

outfit ot pal-
ace

¬

cars the artistio
decoration of yacht
cabins the lavish
equipment of mens
clubs or the palatial
business ollices of our
great corporations
The owner of a stable
of running horses
spends ten times as

mnch on his favorite mare as he does on
his wife and the owner of blooded cattle
thinks nothing of sending to England for
a veterinary surgeon to prescribe for a
sick heifer I would advise ray strong
minded sister to hunt up some other test
for their homilies besides the embroid-
ered

¬

dresses furtrimmed cloaks nnd
lace petticoats of our fashionables

And speaking of embroidered gar-
ments

¬

reminds mo that I ought to hnve-
a word to say about these modish
pelisses for the carriage They are
made of cloth reaching to the feet and
are gathered square upon velvet yokes
which are richly embroidered They
may be either plain or partly adjusted to
the figure and in either case must
have very large sleeves raised on the
shoulders But the great point Is In the
selection of color Here it is that you
display your artistio taste and good judg ¬

ment in setting off your peculiar style of
beauty Chamois cloth flowered with
nhestuut brown gray strewn witb flow

ers in dull tones and old blue em-

broidered
¬

with black are delightful com-
binations

¬

Or you may havo It made
quite plain in cardinal violet Titian
red Van Dyke blue old green helio-
trope

¬

or even some shades of orange It
will be noted that all these colors belong
to the groat at epoch commonly known
as tbe cmoue cento-

If your objection to the cloth pelisse be
that you dont keep n carriage I might
quote for your benefit the reply made by a
celebrated fashionable lady who when
asked why she didnt keep a horse an-
swered

¬

that she couldnt find it in her
heart to rob her friends of the pleasure
of taking her out riding However if
the carriage pelisse doesnt Interest you
possibly this chnrming little man ¬

telet will I refer to the one
worn by the lady in tbe
second illustration This stylish wool
garment is in tbe popular shade known
as Havana and is made with a Medicls
collar and reverse in black jet embroid-
eries

¬

with alternate fastenings in Ha-
vana

¬

and dark chestnut It matches the
dress charmingly the latter being in
while and Havana striped faille and the
hat being in Havana felt with black
feathers and white flowers

Tbe mantles proper are of course much
longer and are made up this year with
exquisite taste 1 saw one which reached
to tbe knees and was open on tho sides
It consisted of black velvet with band

beaded applique trimmings and
a full ruche of black feathers around

tbe neck and down tbe fronts The
sieeves were of satin broche Another in
deep beige tint wag still longer covering
the entire dress It had dark brown ap-
plique

¬

trimmings the inner edges of tbe
rront oj o4Jwrbeing carnitured with fur
fifch snclrcled the very high Medicls

cellar Rivinartha garment an extremely
stylish finish

These long autumn wraps nre very Oeo-
essary for evening wear on tbe verandas
of country clubs and country scats

Le

whither the gay crowd of pleasure seek-
ers

¬

tend during October Such wraps
should he in some pale or delicate shade
of foule or cashmere with the yoke of
oriental tinsel cloth or plush in a con-
trasting

¬

shads A very stylish autumn
wrap is mado on the modal of a yoke

cloak with eithpr pleated or full back and
overfrill which gives a very pretty cape
effect to the top of the wrap This over
frill must be in graduated width to suit
the shape of the pointed yoko Some
plaids make charming autumn wraps
combined with plush or velvet yokes
Canvas cloth is also used but it should be
lined with surah which however gives
the garment much richer effect White
clothtoomakes a showy evening wrap ot
this style the top frill being plnkad out
in round scallops and the yoke und high
collar being made of tinsel cloth which
may be laid directly upon tbe cloth yoke
of tho wrap the collar being lined with
a pale colored silk to givo elegance of
finish

In the third illustration you will find a
very elegant combination costume con-
sisting

¬

of mauve peau de sole with pansy
faille embroidered with white iris as
shown in the engraving The waist and
sleeves have some charming bits of style
in them the pansy faille being made in-

Flgora jacket style and tbe penu do soie
sleeves being puffed to tbe elbows where
tbev are met by long tightfitting cuffs
of faille Tbe hat trimming and parasol
are in harmony witb the tones of the
dress

It la darkly hinted that the tbln
woman has had her day and that plump
Jlgures are to be preferred by dame
fashion in displaying her creations This
possibly has some reference to the pre-
dicted

¬

revival of Louis XIII costumes
and the consequent demand for queenly
forms and raajestio carriage to set off
the flowered brocatelles the heavy em-
broideries

¬

and dull colors nnd to wear
with becoming grace the huge collarette-
of old guipure softening the crudity of
the stuff by Its cobwebby whiteness This
prediction of course has reference to the
coming winter und m antimo the lath
like figures may continue to revel In tho
soft and clinging stuffs of which they
have bo long hud the monopoly and
which too it must be confessed they
have worn with exquisite grace

In the fourth illustration the lady on
the right is clad in a dross of striped
sicllienne white and olive green gray
gloves and white and olive green
striped parasol Her mantlet Is very
original in material and make up the
collarette and flounces being In gray silk
tulle nnd the front part of gray surah
interlaced with very dark gray ohenilled
plush stripes A gray celature fastens
this plastran-

Tbe lady on the right wears a dress of
maize pongee finely plisse with a chicory
flounce all around tbe lower hem white
gloves and bonnet in pansy velvet with
maize silk ribbons and a gray steel
diademlike aigretta In front Like
her companion sbo wears a very stylish
mantlet in pale mnuve whollen batiste
bordered with gray ostrich feather trim-
ming

¬

A pale mauve Arabian silk
celnture catches up the mantlet as shown
in the engraving

With that delightfully whimsical and
altogether inconsequential mode of ac-
tion

¬

so characteristic of Queen Fashion
she now threatens to return to white
gloves white stockings and white slip ¬

pers Light shades of gray and drab are
to be tbe modish colors for tbe gloves of
promenade costumes aud for evening
dress there may be a slight malzo yellow
tinge with cream stitching Gloves are
to be longer than ever If that bo pos-
sible

¬

and without buttons except at tho
wrist to mark tbe location of the braro
let No more black or colored gloves
are to be tolerated at and after dinner
Thats flat And as to stockings whioh
have been so long in accord with the
shade of the dress they may be whte
that Is simulate the white of tbe lace
stocking provided tbe feet be encased
in white glace kid slippers making up-

it must bo confessed a style of foot wear
dainty enough for Queen IIab or Cin-

derella
¬

herself This taste for white will
show itself In other ways for instnnce-
in tbe use ot white pearls for dressing
the hair which will be tightly frizzed
and worn high with the pearls arranged
on one side in the form of a countess
diadem A triple row of pearl
beads will be worn around
the neck and the fan will
be of white mirabout plumes mounted on
ivory White tulle made demitrain
princess and cut V shape will be a fa-

vorite
¬

evening dross especially for small
dancing parties Tbe starched white
linen shirt fronts will remain popular for
morning costumes worn with a high vest
aud loose jacket plain skirt and a
loosely tied scarf in fact English all
tho way through

Without pausing to ferret out tbe why
and the wherefore it must be admitted
tbat London styles of female attire have
been extremely popular during the sea-
son

¬

just past und we may as well make-
up our minds tbat in all matters pertain-
ing

¬

to the world of sport London will
hereafter make its Influence felt in set-
ting

¬

fashions for women as it has for
men Paris finds It impossible to check
this influence and is wisely yielding to-

it but just how far the French capital
will be willing to suffer this interfer-
ence

¬

remains to be seen
Copyright 1890

A lraf 854 Tears Old
Special to tbe Gazette

Paris Tsx Oct 10 Dr Wilson of this city
has a great cnrioslty in the way ot an ancient
tnanusscript It is a leaf from tho book ot-

Dneteronoiny and was written in the year of our
Lord 1UG and is therefore 854 years of age It-

is on parchment and tbe penmanship is abso-

lutely
¬

perfect The letters are all perfectly
formed and the lines are as even and regular s-

if printed in th nicest style Each chapter
beglDS with a large initial lstter done in a num-
ber

¬

or colors arranged in tbs most artistic man-
ner

¬
Tho work on this one leaf alone must

have takm months of patient toll as the per-
fect

¬

lettering and ski Ufa 1 coloring required
both time and training It is I the Latin lan-
guage

¬

and the old English text was used This
valuable relic was a present to the doctor from a
government official during bis recent visit to-
Piilladelpbla and he prize it very highljr

L1NCOLVS MELANCHOLY

His Fjstematle Nalnra and nisi Early HIs

fotnn s

Those who saw much of Abraham Lin-

coln
¬

during the later years of his life
were greatly impressed with the expres-
sion

¬

of profound meianoholy his face al-
ways

¬

wore in repose
Mr Lincoln was of a peculiarly svm-

pathio nud kindly nature These strong
characteristics influenced very happily
as it proved his entire political career
They would not seem at first glance to be
efficient aids to political success but in
the peculiar emergency which Lincolnin-
tho providence of God was called to
meet no vessel of common clay could
possibly have become the chosen of the
Lord

Those acquainted with him from boy-
hood

¬

knew that early griefs tinged
bis whole life with sadness His partner
In tho grocery busiuess at Salem was

Uncle Billy Green of Tatluia III-

wao used at night when th customers
were few to hold the grfinnmar while
Lfljcoln recited his lessons

ltras to his sympathetic ear Lln
bjs love for sweet

return offered
when poor Ana

heart nearly

coin tjjd the story
Ann
what
died antflJincol
broke

After
Billy on st
blew the rain
would set thar
on his knees h
tbe tears runn
hated to see hi
Abe dontjj

say 1 canV

of

reat

afallin otSber

says Uncle
bightswhen tbe wind
ainst the root Abe

grooery hs elbows
in his bands and

b bis fingers I
feel BSto and Id say

y nn Bid look up an
help it Sjil tho rains

There ajge many who carfWmpatblza
with tblijoverpoweriiig griei as they
think qj n lost loved one wrian th-orainajfallin on her Whfc ndds
poigngncy to the grief somo times
thouat that tha lost ono might Have
beerjisaved

Fortunate indeed Is William Jobtl
son or Coroua L I a builder who
writes June 23 1S90 Last February
on returuing from church ono night my
daughter complaihed of hnving a pain In
her ankle The pain gradually extended
until her entire limb was swollen aud
very painful to tbe touch We called a
physician who after careful examina-
tion

¬

pronounced it disease of the kid-
neys

¬

of long standing AU we could
do did not seem to benefit her until wa
tried Warners Safe Cure from tho first
she commenced to Improve When she
commenced taking it she could not turn-
over In bed and could just move her
hands a little but today she Is as well
as sho ever was I believe I owe tho re-
coyery of my daughter to Its use

FAEMEUS INSTITUTE

Great Interest Awakened by tbs Gathering at
Pilot rolnt Many Intaresllng

Tapers Read

Special to the Oaiette
Pilot Poivr Tex Oct 10 Thursday morn-

ing
¬

Met at 10 a m A paper by Jeff D Wcl
born on The Drouth Problem was read by-

tho secretary and proved to bo a very valuablo
contribution Following the reading ot this
paper a very able discussion was had Messrs
Boss Kirkpatrictc Kerr Bigar tatf and Kie
land participating Col ltoss then mide a val-

uable
¬

taltr on the valuo of cotton seed on the
farm He declared that the application ot tho
seed from cotton grown on the land will double
tbe yield besides improving the land
Adjourned

Afternoon session called to order at 2 oclock-
Mr E Blggerstaff of Denton addressed tha
institution on The Culture and Training of-
theQraoe giving his ocperience A discus-
sion

¬

followed participated In by Messrs Kerr
Newbury Eirkpa isle and Dr Wylie

Night session met at 730 Dr T N Wylls I n
the chair A paper entitled What Can We Do-
to Cultivate a Love for Home Amoug Our Young
Peoplet was read by Professor 3 A Beach ot-

tbe Agricultural and Mechanical college a
thoughtful and wellconsidered paper tuat left
a good impression upon the minds of the audi-
ence

¬

The paper elicited considerable discus-
sion

¬

participated in by Dr Wylio Mr Kerr
Rev W W Graham Dr Eagland and Profes-
sor

¬

XIayes-
Mr J 8 Kerr reid a valuable paper on Or-

namental
¬

Shrubbery and Shade Trees for North
Teias Shade trees for the streets of vilaea
and towns were discussed and the conclusion
reached that the town cow and street trees could
cot flourish together bo tho town cow must go
before street trees could come

Friday at to a m the Farmers institute was
called to order Mr E W Kirkpatnck of Mc-

Kinneyread a paper entitled The Garden
that fairly sparkled with beautiful gems ot
thought Professor Beach Dr Francs Dr A-

O Dayton and Capt J M Reid were mad
honorary members of the Hortlculural society
following wuicU Dr Francis ot the A add M-

collego delivered an address on diseases ot tho
horse especially of tbe eye head and mouth
The discussion wis participated in by Dr
Burke a d others

Capt Reids splen id collection of African
curiosities was on exhibition and was a fine
iilnstration ot tbe ingenuity of tha barbarous
people who inhabit the dark continent

KKKiliHOKS F1G11T

Two Yonns Farmers Quarrel Oyer a Debt One

Stabi the Other Probably Fatally
Special to the Gazette

Roxroif Tex Oct 10 A stabbing affair oc-

curred
¬

about one and a half miles southeast of
here today between Will Massey and W J
Thompson oyer a plow sold by Massey to Thomp-
son

¬

last sprlngon which part payment had beon
made Massey asked Thompson for the balance
off somo words passed and Massey called
Thompson a foul name and said I can whip
you and sprang atThompson and struck him
in the face with a closed knife in bis band nhea
Thompson drew his pocket knife and stabbed
hiia twice oetween the fourth and fifth ribs just
below the heart Massey turned ani ran to tho
house and fell into the door crying to his wife to-
go for c doctor Massey has killed one man Tho
physicians dressed the wounds but did not probo
them as hew a bleeding intrudtlv and they
state he cannot live twentyfour Lours Thomp-
son

¬

was seen by Tom Maxwell soon after tue
affair going north The men were neighbors
both young and married

ATLANTA COMJlirUnoa SEIZED

An Annonnc mnt It Would Distribute Prlis-
In Its rhrlstmni B xObjcMonRbp-

AtlaTTA Ga Oct a The postal authorities
today seized the weekly edition of tha Weekly
Constitution which contained the prize distri-
bution

¬

offer to its subscribers to bo settled by a
Christina drawing About 1j0w0 papers got
out before the seizure was made and
the northern edition of 15000 is de-

tained
¬

The paper offered ta give bond
for any amount to cover any verdict which
might be ten lered but the postal authorities
were oud irate and refused to let the papers go
through the mails Tbe obectionable feature
consisted in the announcement that It
would distributa pr zas in its Christmas
box which feature tho Constitution like majy
other papers has besn runnin in connection
with tne Weekly Constitution for years Tha
postal authorities claim that this yioiates tas
recently passed antilottery Iar

A Jarrow Escape
Special to the Gazette

AtvosD Tex Oct 8 Yostorday evening
John Benbam of Audubon on starting home ap-

plied
¬

his whip rather too freely to his team
causing them to run away Tha team started
out on tbe Audubon road and when near E T
Bethels residence Benbam was thrown from tha-
waton His feet became entangled in the
lines in the fall ani he wis dragged a consider-
able

¬

distance before he became disengaged from
tha lines The wheals of the wagon ran over
him two or three times He was taken to Mr-

McGeea residence and Drs Goldman and Mc-

Mullenwera summoned to dress his wounds
The doctors report a wound on the head aoont
two inches long cut to the skull legs badly
bruised and pouibly internal Injuries At last
report ha was resting as well as could ha ex-

fcested


